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Ladies' Costumes To leasnre G gnineas.-SDRfS, 2 gnineas.-SUITS, 6 guineas.· 
Gent's Pure WOOLLEI SPORTS COATS, 35/-. FOR OH WEEK OILY. 

'12, MARKET STREET. CHAMPION & 00 EXPERT TAILORS, 
Johanne• burg. • Opposite Town Hall Gardens. 

"th other organisations, and the 
aincerity and whole-heartedueaa of 
tlae various memberR to further the 
interests of the Guild have been 
above all praise. 

The Guild Buildi1lg: 

Moat particularly has this excellent 
spirit been evidence throughout the 
long and difficult neftotiations-now 
ended-which ensued upon the 
United Hebrew Con~regation in
terestinll them FE heA in the Guild 
Buildinll Scheme. Many of yon will 
by now be fully aware of the circum· 
aMances that Jed op to, and in the end 
concluded the Congregation's entry 
into our scheme. For the benEfit, 
however for those not so aware, as 
well 88 for purposes of record, it is 
necessary for me to atate what the 
circumstances were. Nearly two 
years ago, when the Guild was ac 
tively organising ite forces for a 
campaign to collect for a Guild War 
Memorial Buildinp, the United He. 
brew Con~re'2ation held a general 
meeting, at which it was proposed 
to sell the Old Aynagoi;zue in Pr si 
dent Street. The proposal aroused 
a storm of opposition at the meeting. 
Le11gthy and heat.ed discussions 
closed in seeming harmony by the 
unanimous adoption of a resolution 
to approach the Guild, with a view 
to the G ild Buildin~ campaign be
ing combined with their own pro
pou.l to establish a Memorial to oc
eu py the site of the Old Synagogue. 
The resolution, though unanimously 
adopted was indefinite in particulars; 
ae a coneequenc , when the S na
go ue approached the Guild, it be 
came a matter for discussion whe her 
a building to combine the two pur· 
poses should be built on the Presi
dent Street site, r whether (as the 
Guild bad already acquired the site 
in Plein treet) the two purposee 
ehould be served by two dfatinct buil 
dings. With this important detail 
aettled on the last named basis and 
the distribution as between Congre 
gation and Guild agref!d upon and 
publish d in the pawph1et issued 
at the time, a collecting campaign 
was inaugur ted You will remem 
ber the noble speech which Genf'rai 

mute delivered at the Town Hsll in 
8iving the campai~n its send off, as 
well as the Pplendid work of the 
epecial comruittee. Thie ie not the 
t.ime,•nor the correct occasion to deal 
with thai splendid work in full de· 
tail The correct occasion will, I 
&rust, eoun ari i Vt>, .Meanwhile, I have 
merely to sommal'ifte by Hying thst 
u a reault £17,500 odd was collected 
for the two scbemeP, plu" the bricks 
(donated by \be late SeHtor Samuel 
Marks) for \he Guild Building. 

Then again the question was raised tee that you will elect to·night wi~ 
88 k> W-hether the two purposes would I hope and believe, have the great 
not be better served by a joint bui1d· reaponaibility of seeing thoae plans 
ing on the President Street site. Op- perfected and brought into concret.e 
position immediately began to show form and reality. What that in
from varioue quarters, both in the creased aceommodation for thia 
Guild and in the Con~regation. It Guild will mean, the adequate hoUB
is, I think, fair to say that the Guild ing room that committees have 
was prepared to forego certain ad· dreamt.of for years past, only thoee 
vantages of the Plein Street site, Olin jud~e who are aware of this 
subject to suitable arrangements be Guild's great potentialities for good. 
ing made to protect and assure its ' 

0 0 0 
poPition in the joint building in 
President Street.. The insuperable After an interestin~ meetin,;z t.he 
obstacle proved to be in the Congre- following wen· elected to the Execu
~ation, certain members of which de· tive Committee of the Guild for the 
clared themselves hostile to the Pre ensuing year:-
sident Street site being in any part Mr. Fred Cohen, Preeident, Mes81'8 
given over to secular purposes, and E. Solomon and P. Crane, Vice
avowing themselves aa prepared to Presidents, Mr. M. I. Isaacson, Hon. 
~o to unpleasant legal extremes. Treaeurer, Mr. M. Rosensweig, Hon. 
That proved the final and fatal Secretary· Committee: Mesdames 
obstacle so far as the joint scheme S. B. Asher and E. Solomon, Misses 
was concerned. E. Diamond, K. Shulman, J. Barrk-

The ne~otiations that I have en- man and R. Jacobs. Me ere. Ned 
deavoured to convey to you in a few Leon, David Getz, M. Smollan, N. 
words, consumed- unavoidably- Eppel, S. Faberl n, B. P ncharz and 
many long weary months, We coutd M. Mend9l ohn. 
not refuse to entertain the Congre- CJJ&c:::::::;t;QJFJ:1 =ca 
gration'e approach and then hope to 
succeed with our collecting com 
paign. We realJy have don~ our 
beet to arrive at an agreement with 
them, but it has proved imposeible 
to agree at one and the. same time 
with hosts diametrically opposed, 
albeit that they both d we11 in the 
camp labelled ''United.'' 

It has proved impossible, and 
though the wiseacres may have pre
dicted it impoesible, I have not met 
any wiseacres who could tell what 
we could have done, other than to 
endure and experience the long delay 
which the incident occasioned to the 
carrying out of the Guild's plans· 

So much for the past. What. you 
may ask, is the present position, and 
what are the Guild's prospects in 
the near future ? 

As to the present, there is in 
existence an incorporated body styled 
the ''.Jewish Guild War Memorial 
Hall,'' the creation of which body 
was said to be le~aJly necessary to 
enable transfer of the Plein treet 
stands to be taken and this legal 
body muRt be a consenting party to 
our future steps. We are advised 
that this body is really the Guild in 
legally incorporated form, and ae 
euc1I shoutd tle concerned only for 
tbe Guild's assured future. That 
future, it would eQem, lies in the 
early construction of a building, as 
eaitablH for the Guild's needs as 
poE'~i~le, to be erected on the site 
10 Plein Street. We have instrocted 
cur architfct, and his plsns are now 
under consideration. The Commit. 

His Majesty's Theatre. 
When this issue reach s our 

readers, there will be only ~ few 
more performances of ''The Lilac 
Domino," this charming operetta 
which has delighted thousands of 
people during the last f w wee s. 
We can hardly a d anything to the 
laqdatory remake we made I st w ek, 
except that the company kep p 
their high standard of efficiency 
right to the end, and that they have 
been exceptionaJly Ruccesdul in their 
efforts. The "Lilac Domino'' con
tains some deli1.?htful airs which 
have become quite o ul r locally. 
The sbortne B of the pre ent season 
· s re~retted by all who have visited 
Hie Majesty's lately and the general 
re ret, that we have to part so soon 
with the present company, who have 
to give way to the Laay Forbes 
Robertson season, is only lessened 
by the pleasureable prospect of an 
early return visit. P.J. 

THE CARLTON 

La Vie de Boheme 
TM Boue of Supcrlatite Attradioaa. 


